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PAGE SIX

At the beginning of the 19th

century 14 to 19 hours of work a

day were common for women and

children as well as men.

"Don’t Darken My Door”
Are you interested in seeing an

unusual play? Then you will want

 to see, “Don’t Darken My Door”

which is being presented by the

Seniors of Lehman High School

on December 10, in the school

auditorium. This production is un-

der the capable direction of Mrs.

D. S. Travis.

Important Notice
All borough boys and girls who

havé band uniforms that they are

not using are urged to turn them

in to the Dallas Borough High

School so that some one else may

enjoy them.
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Main Road Trucksville
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Refrigerators
Motors

WashingMachines

i

 

Whatever the make or model of your auto-

matic refrigerator, we can repair it for you,

supplying worn or missing parts.

 

Bulford’s Refrigeration Service
122 MAIN STREET

DALLAS, PENNA. PHONE DALLAS 290-R-2   

   
   

   
 

GOT AN OLD i$ OIL BURNER?

REPLACEIT WITHMODERN

YORK-HEAT!
Just like cars, oil burners grow old, waste-
ful, inefficient. If you own an old oil

burner,” consider replacing it with a
modern, fuel-saving YORK-HEAT Boiler
Unit, Winter Air Conditioner or

Conversion Burner, Immediate in-

stallation at low cost. Call:

HAROLDASH
| SHAVERTOWN, PA.
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RAY OL) MFRoo

Guaranteed by®
\ Good Housekeeping

207as AovianstoWE

DALLAS 409-R-7

YORK-HEAT
AMERICA'S FINEST AUTOMATIC HEAT
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SEE THE NEW AND DIFFERENT
HAWKINSON “STEEL TREAD” TIRE

STOP
Safely

on slick ice...
SNOW...

THE ROAD!
On slick ice . . . snow . . . and greasy blacktop,

you'll want the proven skid control and double
safety of Hawkinson Tread. Over 2,000 tre-
mendously strong steel claws, imbedded in your

tire during the treading process, give you
life-saving penetration in addition to conven-
tional tire traction.

Only Hawkinson-Tread—Treads-of-Steel—O0ffer:
1. “Coat of Mail” protection which

deflects glass, pices of metal, and
sharp rocks
Greater skid control

Safer, straight-line
+ faster starts

- Take A Ride With Yeur
Hawkinson-Tread Dealer Today !

AUTHORIZED HAWKINSON TREAD SERVICE

McCARTHY TIRE SERVICE CO.
20 SCOTT STREET
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stops

 Dial 2-3151

     | Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania —

WEST SIDE
‘BUILDING MATERIAL CO.

G. HOWARD LEWIS, Prop.
Plasterer and Mason Materials
Brick—All Kinds

Calcium Chloride
“Heatilator™ Fireplaces

Septic Tanks— Drain Tile

Sewer Pipe—Flue Lining

Roofing—Insulation

Steel Windows

“Everything But Lumber”

DIAL KINGSTON 7-1312

262 Union Street, Luzerne
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»oo10 know fhat your cows have
UNIFORM MILKING...EVERY DAY!

There are many kinds of
milking—hand and machine

«-« « but there is only one

“magnetic”? milker— the

De Laval Magnetic Speedway

« o o that assures uniform,

fast and regular milking at
all times. It is a wonderful

feeling to know that your
cows are being milked in the

same uniform, correct way

day after day. And the re-

sults of De Laval Magnetic

Speedway fast, uniform milk-

ing are wonderful, too. Why

not talk it over with us today?

John Deere Quality

Farm Equipment & Service

SHICKSHINNY, PA.

Phone: Muhlenburg+9-R-716

RURAL SUPPLY CO.
Muhlenburg-Harveyville Road

 

Rugged, Powerful —

MOBIL
TARAS

 rey

Guaranteed —
by the Makers of

Mobilgas—Mobiloil
Mobil Batteries are rugged,

dependable—built for flying

starts and long, trouble-free

service. Famous quality fea-

tures include long-life grids,
sturdy heavy-weight plates.
See them today!

KEN GROSE’'S
“Friendly Service”
MEMORIAL HIGHWAY

+AT THE OLD TOLL CATE.
(Near the Piedmont)

a See UsFor

Complete

SOCONY-VACUUM

JWLLIILE Mobil-Care

Ra TITHE rt A pT

~ IDETOWN
Mrs. Roy Tryon returned to her

home on Sunday after being a

patient at the Nesbitt Hospital.

Mr. Malcolm Peters and William

Pyrah of Wilkes-Barre spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. John Gar-

ringer.

Mrs. Helen Lindenmuth and

daughter Betty Jane, Mrs. Green
and son William of Wilkes-Barre

spent Sunday with Mrs. William

Weaver.

Alfred Hadsel is ill at his home

at this writing. We hope for a

speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wase of

Syracuse, N. Y., who wisited rel-

atives and friends over the week-

end in Kingston, Wilkes-Barre and

Shavertown were dinner guests on

Sunday ‘of Mrs. Claire McKenna.
Mrs. Della Parrish had as guests

on Thursday night at dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Randall of Hunts-

ville, Mrs. Paul Johnson of Wash-

ington, D. C., and Mrs. Howard

Reilly. The occasion was to help

Mrs. Randall celebrate her 74th

birthday.

Mrs. T. S. Blanchard spent sev-

eral days last week in Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore of

Simsburg, Connecticut spent the

weekend with his sister, Mrs. Es-

ther Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lukeski

and Ray of Hamlin, Mrs. Matthew

Carey and daughters, Helen and

Janet of Wyoming, spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Williams.

,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shannon

and children, Donald and Mona

Kay, of Danville, spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Kitchen .

SWEET VALLEY
Dedication of a solovox, gift of

the Ladies Aid Society, will take

place at the First Christian Church

Sunday evening, November 28 at

7:30 p.m, The dedication will take

the form of a recital with special

vocal selections added. The ladies

are proud of the solovox and ex-

tend a cordial invitation to every-=

one to come and enjoy the recital.

Mrs. Mary Wheeler of Nanticoke

was guest of Miss Klinetob over

the weekend.

Callers at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Bronson over the week-

end were Mrs. W. J. Richards,

Miss Elizabeth Johnson, Mr. and

Mrs. Durwood Williams and Ronald

of Wilkes Barre; Miss Mary Bitten-

bender, Mrs. F. H. Garrahan and

Mrs. Cleo Welles of Kingston.

| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morgan of

: Drums will move into the August

Quoos home shortly.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Farver have

 
home on Mountain Top.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy White and

children were Saturday evening

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bonning

and children of Athens are vis-
iting relatives here this week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wesley was called

to Allentown this week by the ill-

ness of her daughter,, Mrs. Rex

Cope. Mrs. Cope has pneumonia.

Mrs. Michael Niemchick and

Miss Iona Holcomb spent Monday

in Nanticoke.

The Sweet Valley improvement

Association will ‘meet tonight, Fri-

day, at the Charles Long home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Peifer

have announced the birth of a son,

their second boy.

Centermoreland
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lamoreaux,

Mrs. Jestie Schoonover were week-

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

nett Rerry of Binghamton, N. Y.

Mrs. Schoonover remained with her

daughter for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sickler of

Sutton Creek called on Mrs. Mamie

Gay on Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Earl and Family of

Carverton were Sunday callers at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-

as Dickinson.

Ida, Schoonover spent the week-

end wisiting relatives in Philadel-

phia, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Howell,

and son Robert of Johnson City,

N. Y. called on Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Smail on Sunday.

 

Franklin County is the birthplace

of President James Buchanan. 
 

 

610 Union Street, Luzerne 
_—a1JE
Soles-Ports-5ervice

Nii. HOLLOW REO

 

Anthony Jackowski, Owner

Dial Kingston 7-6653

- Doc Burger, Sales Mgr.  
 

moved into their newly purchased |"
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Bill Hart
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The local gridiron warriors wrote

the ‘closing bars of the ’48 foot-

ball sonata yesterday—Kingston

Township clashed with Dallas

Township on the Dallas field—

Clark Summit visited Tunkhan-

nock for their season’s finale,
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Yesterday morning's game be-

tween the Redskins of Dallas Town-

ship and the Kingston Township

Kaytees was a continuation of the

old rivalry between the two schools

—a season, no matter how dis-

astrous is considered successful by

either school if it ends in a vic-

tory over its traditional rival.

With this season over ,the fam-

iliar cry “wait ’til next year” again

rings out . . . Kingston Township

loses quite a few players through

graduation, while Dallas Township

is considerably better off, having
for the most part an undergraduate

squad. :

The friendly rivalry between the

two schools has been increased by
the announcement from the Dallas

Rotary Club that it is sponsoring

a football trophy for the Back

Mountain area . . . . This trophy,

a bronzed football shoe, will be

presented to the members of the

winning team by the Rotary at

the Irem Temple Country Club early

next month. . Hereafter, the

trophy will be awarded to the team

having the best won and lost re-

cord among the Back Mountain

teams.

 

This coming basketball season

promises to be one of the hottest

in years . . . .Dallas Borough ig

fostering a small, fast team which

will be pointing for the top spot—

giving the Blue and Gold some top

flight, if not some championship

competition, will be the rangy

Kingston Township squad and the

veteran Fairview outfit. . . . The

dark horse of the league will be

Laketon i 0At present it looks

likely that Harter, Lehman and

Dallas Township will hold up the

rest of the league (from the bot-

tom) again this year.

Fairview became the second team

in the league to play an exhibition

tilt as they tangled with Wilkes-

Barre Township on Tuesday. It will

meet the same team again next

Tuesday . . . . Dallas Borough en-

gaged Wilkes-Barre Township Wed-

nesday in a practice game . . ..

Fairview lists as its opponents be-

sides the Back Mountain squads,

such teams as White Haven, Rock

Glen and Foster Township . . . .
Dallas Borough has listed Forty-

Fort, West Pittston, Tunkhannock

and Nescopeck as opponents in its

exhibition games.

Dallas Legionaires

first practice in Dallas Borough

gym Sunday . . . . Many members

of last year’s top squad were pre-

sent, along with a number of as-

pirants for spots on the team.

BEAUMONT
Remember Thanksgiving school

vacation is from November 24 to

November30.

Congratulations are being sent

to the Willard (Lefty) Netzels. The

occasion is the birth of a girl,

Jerry, at the General Hospital,

November 19.

Dr. Beck is giving medical ex-

aminations to the pupils of grades

1,:3,:°5:4,+9, and 11.

The high school assembly pro-

gram last Friday centered around

a farewell party for Harold and

Donald Pilger who have moved to

Rochester N. Y. .

The Donald Millard family. will

move into the house vacated by

the Pilgers.

Have you done your plum pud-

dings or apple sauce cakes? If

you haven't call Mrs. Dorothy

Johnson H.L. 3418 for an appoint-

ment at the cannery.

A complete Thanksgiving dinner

consisting of turkey, stuffing, mash-

ed potatoes, peas, sticks, glorified

rice, and milk was served Wednes-

day at school by the personnel of

the. School Lunch Program.

Give to the local Salvation Army

drive and by so doing help your-

slef and someone else to a most

held their

Granted Permit

Harrisburg, Nov. 18-(PNS)-The

State Water and Power Resources

Board has granted Lucy Crispell

the right to construct a wharf in

Harvey's Lake, adjoining Baird St.,

extended at the Lake. 
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FIRST ON MOM'S
SHOPPING LIST!

 

Tasty, health-giving products

from our dairy are first on her

shopping list! Creamery-rich butter,

delicious cheeses, flavorsome salad dress-

ings. Keep Healthy with milk products. .

AT YOUR DOOR OR AT YOUR STORE

FORTY FORT DAIRY STORE
FERNBROOK, PENNA.  
 

 

RADIATORS

CLEANED and REPAIRED
Removed and installed in our

Radiator Hospital at the new

location on Memorial Highway.

primi

Dallas Portable Welding Co.
Memorial Highway - Dallas - Phone 55-R-T 
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ONE STOP

SERVICE

  

Pull up before one of our gasoline

We'll

fill the tank, check the radiator, clean

SPECIAL

 

pumps and let us do the rest!
Firestone Air Chief

AC-DC-Portable ,
Radio

$65.75 Value—

Special price $55.00

the windshield, test the tires plus any

other service you desire. Drive in

Now.

SNAPPY SERVICE WITH A SMILE

+ JACK HAZELTINE’S AUTO SERVICE
MAIN STREET —— DALLAS 

  

 

  

 
 

HOUSEWIVES:

Eliminate that extremely unpleasant weekly

task of soaking and scrubbing unsightly stains
to keep that new look freshness in your bath-

- FLUSH-O-LET
Give your
Toilet A

New Look Always
  
No more brushes—

No more disinfectants

No more scrubbing
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AWING
Pict No 3

   Out of sight; sits inside 3

water tank. |
N=

\ 
~ You can install this

AUTOMATIC TOILET BOWL CLEANER

in a few minutes :

Safe and Harmless $3.75 complete
Refills $.75 lasts 6 to 12 mo. 2

AT BETTER STORES EVERYWHERE
Sold at leading department and hardware counters

Guaranteed by Flush-o-Let Inc.

Locally at

Dallas Hardware & Supply

Evans Drug Store - Shavertown
or write FLUSH-O-LET—Box 35, Dallas, Pa.      
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